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Deliver original to lìinancial plannins Division R
l. Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/DepT
Vicky L. Diede s03/823-7137 PB OT/Capital/Streetcar 
4a. To be filed (dare): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
January 23,2013 Commissioner's office 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:X n n January 11,2013 

6a. Financiat Impacr seòtiõñl 6b. Public Involvement S""tion,
fi Financial impact section completed X public involvement section completed 

l) Legislation Title: *Amend contract with Portland Streetcar, Inc. to provide additional
professional services for project management and vehicle engineering services for production of
 a domestically manufactured streetcar (Ordinance; amend Cãntract Ño. 37119)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: Because of the need for oregon Iron Works
(manufacturer of the prototype vehicle) to resolve remaining non-safety related items, additional
project management and vehicle engineering services are required. Amendment increases

services and provides additional compensatùn in the amouni of $ 145,000. New contract total is
 
$ 1,579,599.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this council item? (Check all that apply-areas
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

I city-wide/Regional x Northeast I Northwest f, North
E central Northeast fl Southeast southwest! r Eastfi Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

Revenue and/or Expense: 
rs ALL the Revenuu;|l-d/9" Expense u pll of the current year,s budget? or 5-yr crp?----Ð--- _ yes
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: _ ioOoqz 
flll:.*ll"^::15r:r:"'lnuT"iur Q'"'t u.,*budget. I)ocuments be returned where the Flprs portion has not been sufficienfly compreted. 

4) Revenue: Wilt this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming tothe city? If so, by how much? If so, prease identify the source. No 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the City related to this legislation? What is the source offunding for the expense? (Please include co,çts in the current /iscal year as well as costs in 
future year, including Operatirtns & Maintenance (o&M) costs, if known, and estimates, if nrtknown' If the action is relalerJ to a grant or contracr please include the local contribution or 
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match required' If there is a proiect estimate, please idenrify the level of conJidence.) 

Uyou are acceptìng a grant, please add a statement identifying whether or not a local matchis required' If a local ytatch is required, provide additional information, such as ,,the localmatch will be provided with in-kind servíces" or "the local match will be provided by systemdevelopment charge funds" or "the local match witt be provirJed by funds from I5 Mites ofBike Blvds,700196,,. 

If ltou are ømending øn exßtìng grønt, please add the existing grant number. BusinessServices staffcan get this informationfir you. 

The funding comes fi'om resources available frorn a federal grant. No local match is required. 

6) StaffÏns Requirements: 

o 	Will any positions be createdo eliminated or re-classifTed in the current year as aresult of this legislation? No. 

o 	Will positions be created or elimina ted infutare yedrs as a result of this legislation?No 

(complete thefoltowing section onry ìf an umendment to the budget ìs proposed.) 

7) change in ADpropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflecÍ
the dollar amount to.be appropriated by thi; kgisËt¡on. Include the appropriate cost elements
that are to be loaded by accounting, In'dicate "lew" in Fund centeryoiu*, jrr* cenîer needsto be creøted. Use additional space if needed.)
IÍy?u are øcceptíng il grant' øntl not amendìng the current budget, please add a statement thatexplains why not, such as "Grantfunds are alrlady budgeted in rhe py I lll z budget,, or ,,Grant 
funds are already shown in the proposed Fy l2/l; budfet,, 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional l-unded Grant Sponsored AmountCenter Item Area Pl'osrnn Prosram 

[Proceed to Public rnvolvement section REeUIRED as of July l,20lll-
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement Íncluded in the development of this Council item (e.g.
ordinance, resolution, or report)? please check thi appropriate box below:
I YES: Please proceed to euestion #9.
 

x No: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

9) If rYESr" please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the communify from this proposed Council
item? 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups,
organtzations, external government entiiies, and othãr interestä parties were
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did pubtic involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name,
title, phone, email): 

10) Is-any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please
describe why or why not. None necessary ai this is an administrative action. 

BUREAU DIRECTOR TOM MILLER, Bureàu of transportation 
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